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Arthur Tultlh or Klamath comity,
formerly a resident ot this section,

IOCAL AND

L

Is visiting hero for a few days.

PERSONAL

B. T. l'artln, the "corn kliiG" ot
In
Knfilo Point transacted business

Medford Thursday.
U:o alX S. OrlRftby arrested
leged theft ot a shotgun wai Rtantcd
Mr liberty by Justice Taylor upou
f 1000 bonds iJcndluij trial
Kntlrrt change ot vaudcvlllo nt tho
191
Sta? today.
County Commissioner Con !.ecor
oCeniral Point, via ted 'or n few
hours, In MedforU litis jiioVuInk.
CJjas, Palm wll' remodel his property on Somh Kir street noa.' tho
JVfoorp, bar, the same to bo used at
a RaraRo by Court J'nll.
Home-raad- o
broad at Do VooX
J. T. Tcnnant ot Prospect spent
Thursday In Medford attending to
business.
nro
A number of Medford
waiting for a heavy storm before
making tho annual excursion to the
Klamath lakes for ducks.
Lard flvo pound cans, 70c: ten
pound cans, $1.35, rendered within n
Keek, Ed Blnns.
A. W. Clark ot tho Clnrit-ncuercompany, arrived In Medfori Friday
to flguro upon bidding on t.io sir
facing ot tho Mcdford-CentrPoint
section of tho highway.
Tho football team ot tho high
school will play Ashland at Ashland
tomorrow aftcrnon. A number of
students will make tho trip with tho
team.
Digester Tankago for topping oft
hogs and for growing pigs. Korl-4e- k
Veterinary Remedy Co., South
19S
ern Oregon distributors.
Attorney Gus Newbury attended to
legal business In Jacksonville this
morning.
Peter Van Dyko of Talent is in
tho city on a short visit.
Special values in sweaters at J3.S9
4.C
and H.9S at Ahrens.
O. O. Newell ot Grants Pass is in
tho city today on business.
Henry Miller and company appearing In "Tho Rainbow" at tho
Page tonight, arrlred this morning.
Train No. 13 was delayed fifteen minutes switching tho coach and baggage

fr

y

al

car.
Kodak finishing, fcst In towi, at
Weston's,

J. A. Perl and W A. Watt aro deor
hunting above Trail creek this week.
M. A. Rader Is attending to Mr. Perl's
business during his nbsenco.
C. O. Eaton ot Eugene is transacting business In Medford.
Fighting the beef trust. Ed Dinns.
103 W. Main.
John Volpo of Ashland was a business visitor In Medford Thursday.
W. A. Hansen of Eureka Is la tha
city for a few days.
Crater Lake pictures ,a hook it
12 pictures, hand colored, the finest
ever made of the lake, for sale at
Gerklng & Harmon's studio. Call
and see them. 228 East Main street,
phone 320-- J.
tf
M". Hansen of Grants Pass is Jn
Medford' for a few days.
A. D. Cornell ot Grants Pass, at
tended to business matters la Medford Thursday.
Another shipment ot new Style
Craft coats Just In at Ahrens.
Miss Hopo Coy ot Weed, Cal., Is
visiting friends in Medford.
No arrangements am being made
for a Catholic ladles' fair as re

ported. Instead an undenominational
fair will bo held in which all tho
churches ot tho city will participate,
tho proccods to bo devoted to tho
Sacred ncart hospital.
E. D. Weston, commercial photographer, negatlveo made any time or
place by appointment
Phone M

U71.
Tho work .of building additional
bleachers for tho
gamo Nov. 17th will begin at onre.
and an advertising campaign bosun
next week. ThoBe in charge have
nnr.ounred that no autos will bo allowed in the ball park all the spnee
be!u Ktorved for seat), etc.
Tho directors of the Commercial
club hold a meeting Friday night at
which tho rally at Grants Pass, Nor.
C, was discussed.
Homo-iuad- o
sausago and hamburger 15c at Ed Minns'.
Tho first cloudy day in two weeks,
camo Friday, with a shower In tho
morning, breaking tho long spoil of
More ruin U predicted,
sunshlno.
which will put tho ground In grand
ahapo for fall plowing.
Don't forget that tho Wonder
Storo has a full lino ot Ilallowo'en
goods.
Tho winery at Jacksquvlllo expects
to produco ltB greatest vlntago this
year. The grape crop was unusually
heavy.
Whlto-SoxUlu-

Weeks &McGowan Co
UNDERTAKERS
,

Iiady Assistant
Day Phono 227
Night
F, W. Weeks 103-J-- 3
A. K, Orr 07H-Wioiuw,

i

TRIHUNK.

OUIOION'.

MKDTOUIl.

RHIDAV, OCTOIIHU ill, li)l!l.
gonlo. tickets, which aio sold to
In small idioets, on which tho

nt

POMS

"Shorty" Miles and Mil OUutt who
boon hunting on Lnko crock
this week, are oypected homo tomor-

hne

row.
Digester Tankago for topping off
hogs and for growing pigs.' Korl- nek Veterinary Remedy Co., South198
ern Oregon distributors.
Sirloin and teabone steaks 20c. Kd
Minis, fighting the boot trust.
Mrs. Wayno I.eovor of Central
Point visited friends and relatives In
Mcdrord Thursday.
Money to loan. One fund ot
$000.00 and one ot $1000.00, on Im
proved country property. Car kin &
Taylor.
George Bailey ot Gold, Hill, spent
Thursday In Medford.
Kntlru change ot vaudeville nt the
191
Star today.
The Misses Gladys and Ethel Curry
returned today from an extended trip
east where they went to visit their
father who is employed in the census

MAIIi

IN

TEXAS

FATE

JURY'S-HAND-

AI ISIS
A WONDER

PROVES

S

Following arguments begun this
Tomw proved tl wonder nt the lxi
afternoon In the circuit, court nt Inst niiilit, relieved several loenl peoJacksonville In the cane of Earl
ple by liis pliyxionl eulturo method.
Pot-to- r,

nn Ashland outh, charged, with
tho debauchiuont of hts sister Cocllo,
tho case goes to tho Jury. Tho trial,,
full of sordlduess and salacious details Is attracting a packed courthouse.
The sister upon tho witness stand,
denied her first story to the prosecuting attorney and County Judge
Tou Velio, and tho latter was called
to tcstiry. Tho girt testified that
undue Influence wbb exercised to
gain her story, which was contradicted.
The principal witness for the state
who by
was a woman detective,
blandishments and appointments said
damaging
statements
sho secured
from tho defendant regarding his
relations with liU sistor.
Potter testified In hla own behalf.
One sidelight ot tho cuso Is that sov-orAshland jouttis have loft to escape being called ns witnesses.

tickets aro performer, ror touring off
for tho quantity desired. Tho print-lu- g
Is all on ono sldu, ami when the
ticket Is deposited at tho bottom of
tho glass Jar, It Is likely to fall upside down, and In tho early dawn not
ho noticed especially by tho milkman, who moioly exchanges bottles.
For aoino time Mr. Suldor noticed
that some customer was substituting
blank follow cardboard tlokota for
tho regular milk tlckutH. To find
out tho guilty party ho made several
trips distributing milk himself nud
located tho person. Itnestlgatlou
proved that sho had used her sowing
machine to counterfeit tho perforations on the regular ticket. He
succeeded In securing a dollar for
now tickets, which ho Informed her
ho would keep for tho milk given for
tho sewing machine tickets ami thu
lady of the house iiindo no protest.

We take the risk of its
being abused: we ask the
grocer to return a dissatisfied customer's money if she
doesn't like Schilling's Best;
let her keep the goods and
sell her again.
So long as he thinks she

Tomis showed to packed houses,
tho theater not lirini; largo enough
to ueeommednte tho people. Ho did
t
iemiir.ulie fenN
some uC
of strength eor seen here. Ono
good stunt uitf tho phielng of u one
inch pipe on end on
and
eaelt chute, then sol upon tho pipe
to show that his wehjht, 'JtVS toiimls
hand-ove- r
would not bend it, then licit t it over
his neck and straightened it out oer
hw stoninoli with impnrciit wise. UU
fcut in o wns to take u largo two
inch pipe and strike it over hi
MomncH until bent from the blow.
Dr. Frederick Cook, the xoploror,
Ilia joke. wero new mul good, nNo Is In vaudeville with a lecture on his
his imitation of dift'eteut forms mid Journey to the north pole.
characters brought forth n goodly
bureau.
Thou ho showed the nil- applause.
your
Have
"Insuranco
best asset"
to get Conn perfect nud SEE IF THE CHILD'S
dionoe
how
tho best Placo your Insuranco with
euro nil kinds of aches nud pains by
Holmes, the Insuranco Man, right It
definition of mono back
pliVsienl culture, and this morning
Schilling Host wns your fl
ho writes it.
tf
KrancUi
people
n
camo
dozen
there were half
TONGUE IS COATED
' A Schilling ft OOnpaitV
Ray Townscnd ot Ashland was a
good
work.
his
for
to
Texas
thtink
business visitor In tho city today.
One gentleman said that ho tried
Entire change ot vaudeville at tho
AND SPANOS HANG
SEYMOUR
the
head exercise for his catarrh and Mother! Don't
If Cro,
191
Star today.
old I'VtcrMi, niiiMlpiitt'd, (iho "CaliAnother
it nt once.
relieved
Oscar Jensen of Watklns. Ore.,
(Oontlnuod from page 1.)
gentleman had been mfferimr from
fornia Sjrup of Figs,"
mado a business trip to this city
rheumatism and after doing the
phyWednesday, returning this' morning. prison physician vl,th consulting
exorci.Hes once felt all the pain
Miss Alma Uarrett of Phoeutx vis. sicians was In readiness and all hack
If
Look at the tongue, mother!
nnil several others to tho same
gone
itcd In Medford for a few hours on entered the death chamber. AccomIt Is a sure sign that our titcoated,
effect.
Thursday.
panied by members of tho clergy the
stomach, liver and bowels
Texas does new feats tonight, tle oue'ogentle
Don't forget that tho Wonder doomed men were brought In and
thorough cleansing al
need a
through
drives
"Pikes
Storo has a full lino of Ilallowo'en took their places on the traps. After
onco.
fist
goods.
final statements and prayer the traps boards by a single blow of tho
When peevish .cross, listless, pale,
and pulls them out with his teeth
"Grist to Mill." Essanay's two were sprung.
sleep, doesn't eat or art natdoesn't
just ns easy ns on pull pins out
part dramatic master piece at the It
or Is feverish, stomach sour,
urally,
Story of Tragedy
makes
linger
rings
of n pin cushion:
stomach-arhe- ,
Theater tonight and Saturday night.
sore
Tho body of George Dedaskalous, out of
spikes, twists steel breath bad; has
To all who believe In the undying de- a
cold, give
of
full
throat,
diarrhoea,
Greok. who bad resided hero tor hooe.-Oiockind
tcvlh
makes
with
votion of a woman who truly loves six years, was found under u wnre-hous- o
ling wood out of hoards by stnkinc a teaspoonful of "Callofrula Syrup of
will
and Is patient this photoplay
get if some novice sends your
and In n few hours all tho foul,
Pacific them oxer his body. Al-- o four reel
along tho Southern
make a strong appeal Intensely
undigested
constipated
waste,
food
Monday
September
afternoon,
tracks
of specinl pictures. A big two-rea novel plot and counter
measure ruindrsds of miles away to a ed
23, 1912. The Saturday previously feature. ''The Lost .Millionaire," of and sour bile gently moves out of Its
Is
plot built around a situation that
ou
griping,
bowels
and
without
llttlo
savings
from
ho had drawn out his
custgm-lailo- r
who makes from 1
a growing evil of the times. A pic local banks, amounting to several which Texas has seen mid says it is have a well, playful child again.
picture
here,
show
the
full
host
cut
ture story each member of the fam hundred dollars, and Intended to
You needn't coax slrk children to
of character thrills and laughs. You
ily can appreciate.
to 1
suits a day during rush scassn
day his will enjoy it nud the big coiuedv, take this harmless "fruit laxative;"
tho
natlvo
his
land
start
for
"
Milk and cream at DeVoo't.
It
they
and
taste,
delicious
Its
loo
remains woro discovered, through "Tho Hebo of Myth'
and gives you inferior workmanship. Msn
W. H. Everhard sold seven lots in tho antics of a dog.
makes them feel splendid
,
7
Show
promptly
p.
Htnrts.
m
at
Gro-bec-k,
Oakdale Park addition to W. D.
hot-H- o
Ask your druggist for n
Dedaskalous had been decoyed to so como curly if you wish to get
wsar
who wear our handsome rcady-lQ- consideration I1SS0.
,
of "California Syrup of I'lgs, '
tho scene Sunday evening, his skull sent und see more of this truly
Wynne Scott, ono ot tho most
chilbabies,
has
for
which
directions
fractured by blows from a loadod gai
clsthes tailored by
portrait artists on the Pa- pipe, his jugular vein severed by a wonderful mini. Saturday matinee dren of all ages and for grown-up- s
cific coast Is taking charge of the knife, his clothes torn from his body mul night.
plainly on the bottle.
Ilewaro of
portrait department for the Gerkln so
counterfeits sold here. To bo sure
that his money bolt could be re
& Harmon Photo company, 228 East
you get tho genuine, ask to see that It
sh-Wi- ck
moved. Tho victim had been killed,
e-- C
E Is made by "California Tig Syrup
Main street.
tho body stripped of valuables and
Fresh lump lime In any quantity. then dragged undor the ware house.
Company," llcfuso any other kind
Medford Lumber Co.
contempt.
with
Evidence Circumstantial
TO MAKE MILK TICKETS
C. "W. Rlckotts of St. Paul Is a
Shirts stained with blood, tho
Medford arrival.
bloody loaded gas pipe, the knife
C. E. York of Portland spont Friare never dissappointcd, for they get
used, wore found in tho respective
day in Medford.
dairyman,
Snider,
tho
thinks
lodgings of Spanos and Seymour, who
J. W.
C. O. Eaton ot Eugene is spending
fitted correctly when thsy try sn the
had been last Been with DednskaloiiB ho has discovered the meanest woa few days In tho val'oy.
hyuses
modern
and were from tho first suspected. man. Mr. Snider
wait a whols
Walker C. Lamed, Jr., ot Chicago, Completo circumstanclal evidence
garmehts and don have
Is a Medford visitor:
was secured, followed by confessions
mQhth for clothes that probably wont
E. Foldenheltncr,
tho Portland by each of tho accused men in which
INDIGESTION ENDED,
jeweler, owner of a flno young or- tho
other was accused ot tho crime,
Lst us show you
fit when thsy arrivs.
chard near Central Point, is a Med- each admitting having participated
ford visitor.
STOMACH FEELS FINE
in tho murder. These signed conget ready, you don
Major H. W. Bowlby, stato highnow. Buy when
fessions wero repudiated at the trial.
way engineer, left for Salem Friday
According to tho confessions mado,
Fall Suit
have t9
evening after an inspection ot tho
Dlnpcptlii!" In Five
which wero aftorwards Tlnio "PajMi
of
details
granite quarry at Gold Ray. Ho
.Minutes All Soiiriirx, (la, Hurt-bur- n
verified by tho police, several hours
Qr Overcoat at the right pries.
found some ot the heavy machinery
mill lypoplii Ik (tone.
wero spent in enticing Dedaskalous
parts recently rolled down from tho
Into a secluded place. Ho was Inshde, presumably by theives who
Sour, gnssy, upset stomach, Indito como by tho promise of
planned to load the mon wagons and duced
meeting a woman. While ostensibly gestion, heartburn, dyspepsia; when
get away.
waiting for her, Seymour secured a tha food you ent ferments Into gases
County Commissioner W. C. Leev-c- r
was and stubborn lumps; your bend aches
melon. As Dedaskalous
and Rcsldont Engiuecr Klttrldgo water
allco, ho was struck over the and you feel sick and miserable,
eating
a
of tho stato highway, spent Friday
Nuf sed.
Seymour and that's when you realize the jnaglc In
securing rights ot May for tho head from behind by
Spanos then re- Papo's Dlapepsln. If makes all stomSold hero cxcliwivoly.
changes needed for curves along tho knocked Insensible.
peatedly clubbed tho insensible man ach mlnery vanish In five minutes.
Medford-CentrPoint load, bids for
If your stomach is In a continuous
and cut his throat to mako sure of
$1.00 and $1.50 Pair
tho paving of which aro now being
rovolt If you can't get It regulntcd,
death.
advertised for.
Out sizo, $1.50 pair
please, for your sako. try Papu's Dla
Who Murderers Wero
Judge W. II. Canon returned from
a
pepsln.
so
needless to havo
It's
Spanos was a Greek aged about 22,
a business trip to Sacramento and
make your next meal a
a woman twlco his ago, bad stomach
San Francisco Friday. He reports who married
secured hor money, and squandered favorite food meal, then take a llttlo
his son Fay, much improved.
Dlapepsln.
Thero will not bo any
A. S. Rosenbaum,
tho popular it. He was accused ot practicing
eat
distress
among
without fear. It's
slavery
whito
Greeks
tho
but
manager ot tho Harrlman lines in
Papo's Dlapepsln "really does"
escaped
Seymour
n
was
conviction.
Is
by
Medford,
confined to bis home
stomachs
d
Mexican and a sexual per- regoulto weak,
llluess.
gives It Its millions of sale an
that
vert.
suspected
Both
woro
of
tho
Gerlg,
Win,
chief onglncor for the
M$M$M$$$M$4$M
nunlly.
Hill system is spending a couple of murdor of Nathan Rogoway, a hide
fifty-ceRape's
largo
caso
a
Get
of
buyor of Albany, who mysteriously
days In Medford.
THE WONDERFUL
Dlapepsln from any drug storo. It 1b
W. Harrison of Grants Pass and disappeared during tho winter of
1911-1- 2
and whoso remains wero tho quickest, surest stomach rellof
John Volpo ot Ashland, visited in
found
near
Ashland the following and euro known. It acts almost like
Medford Friday.
spring. Seymour admitted guilty tnaglr It Is a scientific preparation
which truly belongs In ovory homo.
EVERY WOMAN wants and needs knowledge of this crime.
theso books. At an expense of many
Died
Tthousands of dollars and nearly two
--AT
Mrs. Nnlliuniel Lancll died nt 11
years' time wo liavo completed and
X
WiIZM
ready for delivery, tho Six Volume o'clock thin morning nt OninlH 1'iikh.
International Cooking Library by 47 Funeral arrangements will he muile
M
Inter. Rho wns Hut mother of Mrs.
ot tho World's Famous Chefs
United States, Canada and Europe. JesHio Foster of Medford, Mr. V.
THROUGH
Recipes now. Never before published. (J. Halo of OninlH 1'uhs' and MrH.
Very completo and easily understood. CliiirleH S. Moore of Klamntli KiiIIk.
For the 191$-1- 4 Championship of tho World
Sfaez Cintl,
,V!MVl Red Sessnd Indlia Ocean
Each book completo. Do Luxe Reclpo
HUERTA REJECTS DEMANDS
OVER 1000 COWBOY AND INDIAN CONTESTANTS
to Bonibiy nd Colombo,
UookB. Library consists ot
(Continued from Page 1)
includlngfUlctrlpithroujjh
The Greatest Real Wild West Contosta Evor Hold
THE SALAD BOOK
India, The Holy Land ind
mont who handled tho Mexlcap situaTHE CHAFING DISH BOOK
Egpl, stopping at interesttion during President Taft's adminTHE AFTERNOON TEA BOOK
ing points in Europe, Ails
THE DAINTY SWEET BOOK
istration, followed Long, but rofused
ind Africa, by the
THE BREAD AND PASTRY BOOK to roveal tho nattiro of his conversaS.
CLEVELAND
S.
tion with tho president. Moore, oriTHE DESSERT BOOK
From N.w Yoilr, Jaaiury IS, 1014
ginally favored recognizing Huerta,
CO Cents each, Prepaid
93 Days $700 and up
but It was understood ho would now iDCludlosihoir fuillomnd
$2. 50 Set, Six Books, Prepaid
llncc.ilrxcipnJM.
AUo
crulMt to W.t IndJtt, Paniraa
Beautifully Embossed Covers, threo extend recognition to Gcnoral CarCanal, Around lh World, through tha
and four colors In attractive Carton ranza, tho rebel leader.
Stnjfor toekUt, ilallnf iuIm
An emissary from Carranza was
Mailers. Money refunded if not
HAMBURG-AMERICA- N
with these books. MOST expected late this afternoon to sub
.,... - ' LINE
C
mit tho rebel's plans and urga that
IDEAL CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
,..
.. ..l.,
u
..II ut
tdttk li....
j'ruiiuH-Wnun
uncu
INTERNATIONAL PUBLI8HINQ CO. tho embargo on arniK und ammunition j,i
vwi., i
i
ni.i
bo lifted by the United States,
or Local Agents.
Security Bldg., Los Angeles, Cal,
tlie-nitw-

oito-cii:h- lh

is honest, he is to

the money. We trust him
to do for us as he'd do for
himself if he were we and
himself too.
rt
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Wear Gold
Stripe Silk
Hose

Wilson Bros. Shirts and
Furnishings
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